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Researchers who published more recently used the US DepartmenlorAgriculture
(USDA) HousehoJd Food Security Survey Module (Blumbcrg, Bialostosky,Hamiliton,&
Briefel,J999).Thisisaneightcen-itemqueslionnairelhatcontainseighlquestions
pertaining 10 children in thehousehoJd and yieldsachild rood security index.!talso
containstenquestionspertainingtoadultsandyicldshouseholdroodsecurityindex(see
AppcndixB).Thechildfoodsecurityindexisseenasidentifyingamoreseverefonnof
food insecurily than the househoJd food security index. Thc survey also producesfour
calegoriesorroodsecurity: food secure, food insecure without hunger, foodinsecurewith
moderalc hunger, and rood insecure with severe hunger (Bickel, Nord, Price,Hamilton,
& Cook,2000). Some researchers have used the short romlofthissurvey,which
excludcs the eight qucstions pcrtaining to children, two items Ihatindicatescverehunger
in adults, and the Iirst question which indicates the Icasl severe level or food insecurity
Thisshortcncdsurveygcncratesthrcecategories:roodinsecurewithoulhunger,rood
insecure wilh hunger, and a rood secure calcgory (Blumberg ct aI., 1999).lnlheprcsent
Food insufficiency is the most severe rormorrood insecurity (Tarasuk,2005).1t
iscategorizedwithinlhefoodsecurilyscales,asfoodinsecuritywilhmoderatehungeror
rood insecurily with severe hunger. Food insufficiency means that householdsare
aCluallygoingwithoutfoodlosomeextenl.Therefore,ildocsnotinciude those who are
rood insecure without hunger. Someresearchersjustrcport roodinsufficiency
Preliminary analysis of comparable data from the 2000-01 Canadian Community Health
food insecurity (Kirkpatrick, unpublished). In a recent report from Health Canada (2007),
availablecontaininginformationabolltfoodsecurity,onlyafew investigators have taken
advantage and produced cross-sectional lifespan reports (Dixon, Winkleby, & Radimer,
research is important to see if the effects of food insecliritychangcswith age. There are
several longitudinal studies based ona single database contain inginfomlationon
Rose & Bodor, 2006; Bhargava, Jolliffe & Howard, 2008). Therefore,wehavelitllc
lhedistribulion ofpublishedsludies, it appears that researchers have implicillyassumcd
Ulal food security effects are of principle interesl in vcry lowincomc women (Adams,
2(01). Thus. we h3ve limited information about the effects of food security on men and
higher income pcople and it is important lodctcrmine whether food securityinleracts
Li~ pan
Dixon et al. (2001) used cross-sectional data from the ationalHcalthand
whether dietary intakes differed between adults from food insufficient families compared
increase food sccurity, one needs to knowiflhere arc particular age groupstofocusonor
uscd by Vozoris and Tarasuk (2003). They included children and adults aged 121071+.
Age and gender were variables in all anaJ)'ses. The prevalence of food securit)· in Canada
and its rdationshipto physical. mental. and social hcalth \\'8Ssludied.AsexpC'Cted.lhey
poor/fairheallh,poorfunctionaJheaJth.restrictedacli\'ity,majordepressionanddistress.
and poor social support. In addition, they were more likely to report heandisease.
diabctes. high blood pressure, and food allergies
Food insecurity has a rangeofnegati\'c cfTectson physical and mental health
Gucciardi ctal. (2009) used across-sectional databascthat included Canadian chiIdren
andndultsaged 12 to 65+. Participants wcre grouped four age categories; 12-45,46-55,
56-65 and 65+ years. They investigated the proportion ofpcople who were food insecure
or food secure in diabctics compared lonon-diabctics, Therclnt ionship bctwcen age of
diabcticdingnosisandfoodinsecuritywasalsocxnmincd.Thosewhowcrcdiagnoscd
with diabctcs bcfore age 40 were more likely to bc food insecure, The proportion of
pcople whowerc food insecure decreased as age increased inbothdiabctics and non·
diabctics.Thus, themajorilyofpeople who were food insecurc wcrc aged 12-45 years
ThercmainderofthefindingsreportedherebyGucciardietal.(2009)weregeneratedby
collapsing across their entire population. People in foodinsecurehousehoIds with
diabeteswerc less likely to report eating five or morcdaily servings of fruit and
vegelables, having one or more alcoholic drinks perdny, and beingmodcratelyactiveor
active compared to food secure diabetics. In addition, lhcywcre less likely to befonncr
smokers and more likely to be current smokers. Food insecurc dinbetics were more Iikely
to ratc theirgc:neral healt.h.mental health. satisfaction with life, and selfperceivedstress
FoursclS ofinvcstigators used data from lhc Early Childhood Longitudinal Study
containing infonnationon children entering kindergancn through grade fi\·e. \Vinickiand
Jcmison (2003) explored whether food insecurity ut kinderganen entry afTccted leaming
andgro\\1hduringlhekinderganen year.Thcy found that food insecurity in the fall of
kindcrgartcn was not associated with physical gro\\1h across the kinderganc:n)'ear, but it
was associated with impai.red learning in math from fall to spring of the kinderganen
year. Jyoli et al. (2005) im'estigated whctherfood sccuritystatusafTectedchildren's
academic pcrfonnance (math and rcading), weight gain, and social skills from
kindergarlcn to grade three. All variables were measured at the beginningofkindcrgarten
3nd Iwice in each grade Icvcl to assess changc over lime. All analyseswere stratified by
gender. Ovcrall,children who were persistently food insecurccxpcricncedadcclinein
leurningcompared to childrcn who were persistently food secure. Childrcnwho
compared to children from households who wcrcpcrsistcnlly food secure. Children from
increase in reading skills compared to those who transitioned to food secure and children
from persislcntly foodsccurehouseholds
tudy to asses the relationship between food insecurity and weight status. They used data
lhal was collected at four time points from kindergarten logmde I; fall andspringof
I99S·99 and fall and spring of 1999-2000. There were not any difTcrences in eilher BMI
or overweight prevaJence by food securil)' status foranyofthegender.rncelethnicity
groupings. Food insecurity in the spring of 1999 wasootpredicliveofoverweightstalus
ora high weight gain one year later. Bhargs\'ael aI. (200S) used the same database and
economic. behavioml,and environmentaI factors predicted body weights and household
food insecurity. Parental education and incomc wcre negativcly associated \\;Ih food
insccurity.Thenumberofsiblingswaspositive!yassocialed\\;lhfoodinsecurily.
Childrcn's body weight \WS not predicted byhouschold food sccuritystatus one year
In summary, there have been a fewcross 6sectional lifespan reports. Individuals
fllnctional heallh. restricted activity, major depression and distress, and poor social
SUPI>ort.Foodinsccure,ascomparedtofoodsecurediabctics,werelCSS likely to report
eating five or more daily scrvings of fruit and vcgelables; hnvingoneormore drinks pcr
daYibcingmodernlelyactiveoraclive;toratethcirgeneralhcnlth.mcntalhenlth,
salisfnction with life as good; and were more likely to rcportex.periencingslTess.ln
nddition, Ihey were less likely to be fonner smokers and more likely to becurrent
smokers.ChildrenlessthanI2)·earsofagewcrenotinciudedinlhe~cross.sectional
studies. Birth to age 12 encompasses most ofa child's development and isthereforea
crucial time span to study how food insecurity afTects development.
reponed in longitudinal studies. lnformation on children reported in longitudinalstudies
have all bcen based on the same data wilh a limited age range (kindergnnen to grade 5).
will rcport food insecurity increases (Alaimo, Olson, Frongillo.&Briefel,2(0) ;
Bharga\'aetaJ.• 2008; Health Canada, 2007: Mcintyre, Conner, & Warren, 2000). Low
income households \,"ith smoker.; have the highest rates of adult food insecurity (Cutler-
Triggsctal.2(08).lnthel998-t999USNationaIPopulalionl-lealth urvey,S8%of
social assistanec recipienlS reported expe:riencing food insccurily(Chc & Chen. 2001)
assistllnCcfromfoodbanksaresocialassisLanCcrecipienls(CanadianAssociationof
Food Bnnks.2(04). Larlio-Lahteenkorvaand Lahclma(200J) found that lowhouschold
income, recent unemployment, and economic problcms in childhood were all strong
predictorsoffoodinsecurityinadullhood.ln2000J200lmorethan4D-loofCanadiansin
low or lower middle income households rcported being food insecure {Ledrou & Gervais,
2005). Food insccurity was also morc common in families on Employmentlnsuranceor
Casey, zcto, Lensing, Bogle, and Webcr(2001) found that children from Iow
income, food insumcient families, spenl more time w(ltchingtelevision compared to
childrcn from higher income, food sufficient families. Rose and Bodor(2006),who
compared low income food insecure and secure children llsingpnrcntolreports,found
Ihal food insccurechildren watched more lelevision, and engaged inlessactivityduring
structured aClivities,frce time periods, and in aerobic e:c:ercise. Gull iford,Nunes,and
Rocke (2006) reported that food insecurity and low income were also associated with
aClivities involving little physical effort inchildrcnofall ages
OtherOemographicVariables.lnlheNalionaILongit'udinal urveyonChildren
and Youth,familiesheaded by single mothers were eight times morc likclytoreporttheir
children wcre hungry as compared to those who were married (Mcintyre et aI., 2(00).
There ha\'e been other reports of increased food insecurity in single parenl households
(Che & Chen. 2001). As expected. food insecurity is also related to low le\'e!s of
matcmaleducationandmaternalage(Dubois,2006).ln2004,foodin.securitywasmore
prevalenl among Canadian adults than children (Health Canada. 2007). It was also more
prevalent in Aboriginal households,thoscrenting, and households\\ith children. Among
households ,,"ith children. the prevalence of food insccurily was higher among thosc \\ith
threc or more children, and thosc \\ith children undersix)'earsofagc. Inhouseholds
without children, the prevalence of food insccuritywas higher among singleindividuals
compared wilh couples (Health Canada, 2007). Hanson, Sobol, and Frongillo(2007)
found that ncvermarried,cohabiting, separated,and divorced menandwomen,a11
reportcdlowerlevclsoffoodsecurityascomparedtothosewhowcrcmarricd. Divorced
and separated mcn and women were most likely to rcport vcry low food sccurity. Thus,
therc oreu number of variables that predict food security status with income being one of
Bchll\'ioursThalArrcct Physical Health
Other factors that may contribute to food sccurity status arc thc bchavioursofthe
individual. Behaviours that can affect physical health such as smoking, alcohol intake,
the numbcr ofscrvings of fruits and vegctables per day, and BMI ha\'c been studied in
adults in relation to foodsecuritySl.alUS. FruitandHgetableinlakcandBMlha\'ealso
bcenstudied in children. Physical and sedentary activity levcls inrclation to food security
moking. Health status is afTected by smoking. Adults from food insufficient
households were more likely to smoke more cigarettes pcrday (Dixon et aI., 2(01) and
more packs pcr week (Armour. Pitts, & Lee, 2(08) than adults from food sufficient
compared to food secure individuals \\ith diabetcs (Gucciardi cl aI., 2009). Smoking was
more prevalent in food insecure households (Gao. Scott, Falcon, Wilde, & Tucker, 2009)
and food insecurity was more prevalent and scvcre in childrtn and adults in households
with smokers (Culter·Triggs et al. 2008). Thus. smoking may contribute to poor health
arnong food insecure individuals
Alcohol. The consumption of alcohol is another important contributor to physical
heallh and it has bcen found to bc associated with food insccurilY. In general, aduhsofall
ages who were food insecure were less likely to drink alcohol on adai Iy basis lhan those
who were food secure (Annour et al.. 2008; Mcintyre ct nl.,2000). "ll1e samc trend has
bccn found in nduhs60 years of age and oldcr (DixOll cl ul.,2001)undindiabeticsagcd
increases, there isa significant dccrease in the frcqucncyofconsumption of fruits and
Yegewbles in women (Kendall, Olson. & Frongillo, 1996; Tarasuk.2001),adults
(Gulliford,Mahabir, & Rock,2003),adolescents(Kirkpatrick&Tarasuk,2008),children
(Bo\\man&I-larris,2003;Caseyetal.. 2001),anddiabctics(Gucciardietal.,2009)
rcported lower inlakes of calcium and vitamin E than younger adults from foodsufficient
families.Theyalsoreportedlowerconsumptionofmilkproducts.fruitslfruitjuices,and
\'cgclables. Older food insecure adults, aged 60+. had lower intakes ofenergy as
measured by megajoules (MJ), vitamin B-6,magnesium, iron, and zinc.
Food insecurity has been associated with decrcasedmeat consumplion
(Kirkpa!rick & Tlll1lSuk, 2008; Matheson. Varady.Varady, & Killen,2oo2),and increased
tortilla consumption in Latinos (Kaiser, Melgar·Quinonez, Lamp,Johns,Sutherlin.&
Harwood,2002),and decreased milk consumption in Lalinos(KaiseretaJ.. 2002),asweJl
as in Canadians (Kirkpatrick & Tarasuk. 2(08). Food insecure Latino children aged 2to6
were less likely to receive the number of servings for each food group recommendedby
the USDA Food Guide Pyramid as compared to food sccurc childrcn the same age
(Kaiserctul.,2002).FoodinsecureKoreanchildrcn(Oh&l-Iong,lOO3)andCanadian
adolcscenls(Kirkpatrick & Tarasuk, 2008) consumcd a higher inlakeof calories
compnred to their food secure counterparts, Food insccurc US children (Bowman &
Hurris,2003)andyouths(Widome,Neumark.Sztaincr,I-lunnon, I-Inincs, & Story, 2009)
consumed a higher amount of fat compared to thcir food sccurccounterparts,Other
invcstigatorshavc found that US women from food insecurc householdswhowerc
overweight had poorcrdietquality(Adamsetal.,2003; Basiotis, 2003). In summary, it is
Iikcly that poor nutrition is a contributor to the poorer health that isexperienced in food
Physical Aclivity/Sedentary AClivity. There were not any significantdifferences
in the numbcroftimes food insecure children aged 3-17 exercised each week compared
exercise habits (i.e., walking) in food insecure children compared tothosc: who were food
sccure (Gulliford el al.. 2006). Food insecure children were more likely to repon lhat
most of their free time was spent doing things that im'ol,'ed little physical efTon and they
were mted by their parents ssbeing lessacti\'c than other children the same age during
stnlCluredacti\'ities.freetime,andaerobicexercisc(Rose& Bodor.2006). Household
food insecurity in diabetics aged 12-65+ was associated with physical inacli\'ity
(Gucciardictal.,2009).TheamountofsedentaryaclivityeachdaycanindirectlyafTect
hcahhst3tuS. Increased television viewing has been found in food insecurechildrenaged
3to 17 (Caseyet al.. 2001). agcd 5-8 (Rosc& Bodor. 2006). and inpreschoolehildren
living in singJe parem households (Bowman & Harris. 2003). Thus, decreased physical
activitynndincreasedscdentaryactivilymaycontributctolhcpoorerphysical health in
Measured lind Self Rcporlcd BMI. Body Mass Index (BMI) is calcuiatedby
dividillg wcight in kilograms by height in mctcrssquarcd (kg/m2). Sol1lcresearchershave
used BMlcalculated from sci f reponcd hcight and wcight, whilcothcrs haveusedBMI
calculatcdfrommcasuredheightandweigh1.Lyons,Park,and c1son(2008) found that
whcn self-reponed height and weight data were used, BMI was significantly higher
among food insccure respondents than among food secure respondents. In contrast. when
measured height and weighl dala were used,thcre were no significanl differences in food
mild hunger were at greater risk of obesity than were food secure female respondents
when measured height and weight were used. Thus. it appears prudent to use measured
thatBMlisgreatcrinthosewboarefoodinsecure.somefindingthatBMlislowerin
food insecure people. and others oot fioding any difTerences in BMI. Selfreportand
measured data ha\'e yielded difTerent re5ults. 11lere havc also been ditTerenccs found for
theefTccts of food insecurity on BMJ in bo)'s and girls and men and women. A summary
oftheBMI findings is displayed in Table J. Self report data was not included
In summarY,bchaviorsthat have an adverseafTect on health such assmoking and
failing to eOl1sume enough fruits and vegetables arc llloreCOlllmon infoodinsecurethan
food secure people. On the other hand, food insccurepeopleconsll IllC Icss alcohol
Compared to food secure children, food insecure children engaged inlcssphysical
activityandmoresedentaryactivity.SludicsonBMlhnvcbccninconsistent,withsolllC
rescarchcrsrcportinghigher,lower, or similar BMIin food insecure as COlllpared to food
securepcople. Given the data available, on balance. with the possible exceptionoflower
fruitand\'egetableconsumption,behavioraldifTerencesbctweenfoodinsecureandfood
secure pcople do not seem to besubstantiaJ

Szelo.Gossen, Robbins, Simpson,Connell,and Bogle (2004) found thnl adullS 3gedl8
to 65+ in food in.secure households scored lower on the physical scale of the Short Form
Food Security and Mental Heallh
Research reports on food insecurity and mental health outcomes ha\'e usuaJly
insecure children underage 18 were more likelya have a recently divorced parent, suffer
from a leaming disability (Racine et al.,2008),and lowercognitiveperformanccthan
hunger was associated with poorer psychosocial functioning as measured by the Pediatric
SymptomChecklist(PSC),aparent-completedquestionnaire,andboththcriskofhunger
andhungeritselfwcrebolhassocialedwilhpoorerPSCscoresaftercontrolling for
education,OnlyhungerwasrelatedtoPSCscoresaf'terconlrollingforincome
Williams, 2005; Laraia, Siega-Riz, G~mderson, & Dole, 2006; Weinreb, Wehler, Perloff,
Scolt,l-Iasmer,Sager,&Gunderson,2002).Laraiaetal.(2006)also reported that after
household food insecurity. Mothers who repon food insecurity\\ith hunger were more
likely to sufTer from post-traumalicsl:reSsdisordcr(Weinrebctal., 2002), major
VOlOriS & Tarasuk, 2003),and either a major depressive episode or generalized anxiety
not used in Marco alld Thorburn's (2009) study. Shie1ds(2008) found thmsenseof
reportedaverystrongorsomewhatstrongsenseofcommunitybelongingalsoreported
to explore the effects of food security on physical and mental heaIth across gender and
about the interaclionofincome, or gender with food security in affeCling the oulcomes of
a large number ordependent variables. Irlhese variables produced additive effects, then
remainderorthepopulalion.lnordertocxplorethispossibility.thecffectsor rood
Out oflhese 38,725 responded,a houschold-Ievel response rate of84.4%. One person
participatcd,aperson·lcvel response rate of90.7%. The combined response rate was
The dat8 of this compliant group.consistingof50.1% females, was used inthepresent
TheCCI-IS (2004) was a national survey lhat targeted people of all ages who were
living in private dwellings in the tcn provinces in Canada. Residentsofthethree
tcrrilories, people living on Indian Reserves or Crown lands, persons livingin
regions wcre excluded from the survey. The CCHS covered approximately98%ofthe
poplilation in the ten provinces. A delailed description of the sampling proccdures and
includcd a much larger sample sizc than Cycle 2.2 bUI did nOI containdalaonyoung
children. This population was also excluded ill the most recentcyclc,Cycle3.J
Thcrefore, Cycle 2.2 was used here because it is the most reccnt cycle contuininglifespan
Data Colleclion. The CCHS (Cyclc 2.2) questionnaire wasadministcredbya
Statistics Canada employee using a computer-assisted interviewing (CAl) application

records rcferring the individuals in the sample having that characteristic and summingthe
household. Income was originally classified into five calegories bynumbcrofindividuals
<$15,OOOif>/5people),lowermiddleincome($!O,000to$14,999iflor2people,$!O,
000 to $19,999 if3 or4 pcoplc,$IS,OOO 10 $29,999 if>/S people), middleincome
($IS,00010$29,999iflor2people,$20,000to$39,999if30r4peopIe, $30,000 to
$S9,999if>/Speople),uppermiddle($30,000to$S9,999iflor2people, $40,000 to
$79,999if3 or4 people, $60,000 10 $79,999 if>/S people) and highe5l(>1$60,000iflor
2 people, >/$80,000 if>/3 peopte). In the present sludy, the first two categories of income
were collapsed into one and named low income because therewcrc not many people in
the lowestincomccalegory. The lasl two income categories were co llapsedintooneand
named middle high income due loa low number of food insecure peopIe in the highest
income category. The middle income category was not changed. Thus, there were three
categoricsofincomeuscdintheprescntstlldy:!(lowincome),2(middle income) and 3

FruilandVegetableConsumplionModul~.lnfonnation3bouttheconsumption
ofjuice, fruit. and vegetables was collected for individuals aged 6 months andolder.It
wllscodedintolhreegroups: I (lessthanfi\'escrvingsperday),2(5to IOscr.ingsper
about leisure time activities for those aged 12+. It was used 10 calculate the physical
Ccntreforl-lcalthStatistics.2000).Achildwasconsidcrcdoverweighl or obese using
Cole. Bellizzi. Flegal, & Dietz's (2000) definitions of overweight (BMI;?:8SLh percentile
for age and gender) alld obesity (BMI;?:9Slh percentile forage and gender). Any child with
aBMI<8Slh perccntilewasclassifiedasneitberoverweightnorobese.Adultsl8years
(20:5BMI<2S), overweighl (BMI;?:2S),andobcse(BMI;?:30). The BMI classifications
older than 12 years answered this question. Perceived health was coded in fivecatcgories
The mental heallh component oflhis module contained five queslions about
perceived mental health. perceivoo stress, S3lisfnction with life, nnd sense ofbelonging to
community, People aged 12 and older werc nsked those questions except for the question
about stress, Perceived mental health was codcd into five categories as assessed b)'the
(good),4(fair),or5 (poor)?" Self·perceivoo strcss was coded into fivecategoriesas
in Table 2. When similar trends in the data wert obser.ed at twoormoreadjacentage
Demographic Dala.
Agt. As can be seen in Table 2. the mteoffood insecurity varies across ages.;f

The rate of food insecurity was lower at thenges of41 to 60 compared to ages 19

Slatus.,f (3)=146.55,p <0.001. There are two categories of married people in Table4
which are collapsed in Table 5. Thus, it is not surprising that married people also show
these lindings. They found that divorced and separated men and women were l1lore likely
educationleveloradultsaged25+.r(3)=31.49,p<O.OOI.MostpeopIe complete their
StalisticalAnalyscs
MeasurcdBMlwastheonlyconlinuousvariablccxaminedandwasanaJyzed
usinganalysisofvarianceandlinearregression.Allremainingdependentvariableswere
clllegoricalincludingthequalitativeassessmentsofBMI.Thccalcgoricalvariableswere
subject 10 muhiway frequency analysis (also known as loglinearnnalysis) and linear,
logislic, or nominal regression. Four variables were used in the Illultiwayfrequency
£lnnlyscs: gender, incol1lc, roodsecurity,and the p£lrticlllnrdepcndent variable. Gender,
predictor variables in all regression analyses with thcdcpcndcnt variables serving as
prcdictcdvariablcs.Nominal regression was used withcatcgoricalvariableshavingthree
or more catcgories. Logislic regression only W3S uscd with Ihe low probabililyvariables
having two categories Oike diabetes) and yielded the same results as thc multiway
frcqucncyanalysis. DependentcategoricaJ variables with four or more ordered catcgories
gcndcr (x' (3)-32.94,p <0.001) and incomc (x'(6) = 25.64,p <0.001) significantly
Income(xl(12)=51.73,p<O.OOI)significantlyinteracledwithfoodsecurilyand
frequency of alcohol use (see Table A3 in Appendix A). However, 1he described 31 10
71+year-olds pattern was obtained al all levels of income. UsingUS samples, Mcintyre
pauernwasobtainedwhcncomparingfoodinsecurewithfoodsecureteenagers
Fruit and Vcgerablc Inlakc. Food insecure children under age 9 did nol differ
=5.82,p<O.055), multi way frequency analysis. However, they were less likely to report
pattemoffrequencies. Approximatc1y55%ofthechildren in ench of these groupsspent
and statistically significant in the 18 to 40 year-old grouping (quantitative data: F(3.
regression analysis: X
'
(3) == 21.50, p<O.OOI,multiwayfrequencyanalysis).lnthose
overweight as compared to people who were food insecure. Thisdiffcrenee increased in
(qualitative data: X
'
(3) == 51.87, p<O.OOI.muhiwayfrequencyanalysis)
Thus. it appears that BMI isafTected by age and food security. Inordertofunher
qunlitative measured data are summarized. Assccn in this table, most of the researchers
examined data using participants who wercbclow 55 years-old. RcsulIS wcrc variable,
should only usc mixed age populations when age isan independent or control \'ariable
were more likely to repon having a stomach ulcer compared to those who were food
secure,(6.3%verses3.1%),X1 (1)=10.99,p<O.OOI,multiwayfrequencyanalysis. This
relationship might reOect dietarydifTerences or the extreme stress that sometimes is
0.001. Ahhough thispercentageditTerence is small. it rnight have significant health
disease was more common in food inSt..->curc individuals using a larger Canadian sampie
food insecurity only at age 61 to 65 (40.0"10 verses 12.8%),X'(I) = 14.98,p <0.001

food Security and Mental I-Iealth Outcomes
SlltisfaClionwilhLifc.AsshowninTnble 15,food insecure peoplenged 12to
stressedcomparedtolhosewhowerefoodsecurc,xJ(4)=442.35,p<O.OOI,mulliway
frequcncyanalysis;F(3,15135)=188.46,p-<O.OOI,rJ =O.036,regrcssionanalysis
(sec Table 17). This isthe lirst repon using a Canadian sample bUI olhcrrcscarchcrshave

prevalcnccoffoodinsecurit)'comparedlothegeneralpopulation(8.SO;').lfaboriginals
living on reserves are as likely or more likely 10 be food insecure than those living off
insccurily in the Canadian populalion is probablyundcrestimated. Funhennore. itis
likely lhal many homeless people experience Ihe more extreme forms of food insecurity
Ifso,lhcmyriadofeffectsoffood insecurilydocumented here mayunder·represenl the
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11. Sometimes people lose weight because they don't have enough to cal. In the last
12 l1lonths, did you lose weight bccause there wasn'! enough food?
12. In lhc last 12 months, did you ever CUI the size of any of the children'smeals
14. In lhe last 12 months, were the children ever hungry but you just couldn't afford




